
Preparatory phase 

(2 months)

Secretariat +  

government

Preparatory phase:

a) Consolidate negotiations with government

b) Establish inter-ministerial MOU where necessary

c) Gather CVs for NC

Preparatory phase 

NC Appointment of the National coordinator

Secretariat + NC Inception briefing by the UNESCO Secretariat on process, actions 

and responsibilities of the National Coordinator

NC + TWG + Uni. Conduct a preliminary  Desk review outlining socio-demographic 

data; mapping the different stakeholders -from gov. and the civil 

society-  in the field of PE; sources of funding; budget allocated to 

PE in the country, national PE plans and policies, etc.

SC Establishment of the Steering Committee

TWG Establishment of the Technical Working Group

NC + SC Mobilization of available resources for the roll-out

NC + TWG + SC Training workshops led by the National Coordinator

NC + TWG + SC + 

civil society

Consultations with grassroots stakeholders (PE practitioners; 

students; teacher training institutions, organizations in the field of 

gender, persons with disabilities, etc.)

NC + TWG + Uni. Conducting a National situation analysis:

a) integration of data collected during the Desk review

b) critical evaluation of relevant  existing policies

c) institutional capacity assessment

d) analysis of SWOTs, policy priorities and policy alternatives

e) defining S.M.A.R.T objectives

NC + Uni. "Policy-revision"  survey#1 completed  to assess the alignment of 

the initial policy with the QPE Guidelines

TWG + NC Consolidation of the Technical Working Group

TWG + NC Creation of thematic sub-groups under the TWG (if applicable)

NC+ TWG + SC Consultation workshop gathering all relevant stakeholders, with 

an emphasis on local ownership, participation, inclusiveness, 

gender sensitivity. 

TWG + NC Outcome document of the consultation workshop:  

recommended interventions to strengthen physical education 

provision, a consolidated timeline, a common methodology, and a 

contact database.

NC+ TWG Development of the 1st draft of the policy document

TWG + SC + NC Delivery of a fully budgeted implementation plan, alongside an 

advocacy and communication strategy

UNESCO + Peer 

reviewers

Peer review process

TWG + NC + SC Revised policy document discussed during at a national 

consultation bringing together all engaged  stakeholders

NC + Uni. "Policy-revision"  survey#2 completed  to assess the alignment of 

the revised policy with the QPE Guidelines

TWG + NC + Gov + 

Civil society + 

media

Validation meetings to build consensus, including high levels of 

government, civil society, practitioners and the media

NC + Uni. "Policy-revision"  survey#3 completed  to assess the alignment of 

the revised policy with the QPE Guidelines

Government Endorsement of the policy at the highest level by government

Government + 

TWG + Media

Dissemination of information, production of public-friendly 

materials for advocacy

Key: NC: National coordinator

SC: Steering Committee

TWG: Technical Working Group

Identification of stakeholders and resources

Deliverables

Consultations 

Evaluation

At any stage of the Policy revision process, the UNESCO Secretariat and members of the Coordination 

Committee (EC, ICSSPE, IOC, UNDP, UNESCO, UNICEF, WHO) can be consulted to provide expert guidance  

and support in liaising  with any relevant stakeholders.

Consultation 

workshop

Creation of sub-groups under 

the TWG

Outcome document

Policy-revision Survey#1

TWG

Month 12Month 11Month 10Month 9

National situation analysis

Grassroots consultations

Training workshops 

led by NC

Resource availab.

ActionsParties engaged

SC

TWG

Desk review by NC + 

Consolidation by 

TWG

Policy revision phase (12 months)

NC

Month 1 Month 2 Month 3 Month 7Month 6Month 5Month 4 Month 8

Incept.

National 

consultation

Development of the 1st draft of the policy 

document

Dissemination and 

advocacy by 

governments

Endorsement of 

the policy by the 

Government

Policy 

rev. 

Survey#3

Validation meetings

Policy 

rev. 

Survey#2

Peer review process

Fully budgeted implementation plan, 

alongside an advocacy and 

communication strategy

A survey to measure the 
alignment of the revised 
policy document will be 
completed. The survey is 
divided into 8 core 
sections which 
correspond to the core 
components of the QPE 
Guidelines. It will ensure 
the fulfillment of basic 
quality indicators during 
the policy revision 
process 

The Technical Working Group would be 
responsible for the assessment of the 
data obtained from the workshop, and 
would use this to support their own 
thorough review of existing policy. This 
should be presented to the Steering 
Committee with recommended 
interventions to strengthen physical 
education provision, a consolidated 
timeline, a common methodology, and 
a contact database. 

The draft policy document will be 
submitted for discussion at a national 
consultation bringing together all 
concerned stakeholders. The 
consultation will allow for the 
examination of the national needs 
analysis, ensure consensus on the 
revised text, and agree on the next 
steps. 

Validation meetings to build 
consensus should include higher 
levels of government and civil 
society to ensure that the 
consensus will be implemented and 
the policy is then translated 
effectively into actions within 
sectoral and multi-sectoral plans. 
The media can also play an 
important role in disseminating and 
creating debate on the policy. 

The grassroots consultations would allow 
identifying policy-practice gaps and would 
support the identifications of priority areas 
to be reflected in the revised policy 
document    

The NC would be responsible for 
training all engaged stakeholders 
on the policy development process, 
roles and responsibilities, and a 
thorough review of the QPE 
Guidelines. 


